
Stonewall Pride Inc & Park Wilton Manors 
WMEG Offices       Parking Division City of Wilton Manors 
2435 N Dixie Hwy      517 NE 21st Court 
Wilton Manors, FL 33305      Wilton Manors, FL 33305 
stonewall@hotspots.lgbt     wiltonmanors@reefparking.com 
 
Dear Business owners/staff, 
 

This year’s Stonewall event will be held on Saturday June 17th, 2023, from 3p to 11p. Wilton Drive will be closed from NE 
20th St through 5-points (Dixie Highway) in Wilton Manors from 4:00am on the 17th until 6:00am on the 18th. Vehicles 
must be removed from Wilton Drive by 3:00 am on the 17th to avoid being ticketed and towed. 

 
No vehicle entrance or exit will be allowed on Saturday. 

 
Setup, Delivery or Food Trucks will be denied entry without permit. 

 
Road Close & Access Restrictions start Friday AM and end Sunday morning. 

 
No free walk-on access to Wilton Drive to reach your business on Saturday. 

 

 
For free staff access, email promo@stonewallpride.lgbt with your company name, address on Wilton Drive and the 
number of staff needing access on Saturday to request your free promo ticket code that will work for the number of 
tickets you requested.  You will provide that code to each staff member who will request their own free access ticket 
with the code at stonewallpride.lgbt. (Vendor/Staff Tickets) Without tickets in advance, each person will have to pay to 
walk onto Wilton Drive to reach your business.  You must email No Later than June 13th, 2023, if you want to use the 
free promo code.  After that date, the door price of $10 will apply to everyone without exception. 
 
You can show your ticket at the door to receive your wristband for vendor/staff or you can “check-in” at Sterling 
Accounting with your ticket and receive your wristbands in advance.  This can be done during the hours of 10am to 6pm 
form Tuesday, June 6 through Tuesday, June 13. After the 13 they will no longer be available at Sterling. This can be 
done by the individual ticket holder or as a group of tickets submitted for the corresponding wrist bands. 
 
Very limited access Saturday morning will be available by permit issued by Stonewall Pride to allow set up crews or food 
trucks onto the drive to reach your business.  ALL VEHICLE ACCESS STOPS AT NOON AND ALL ABILITY TO LEAVE VIA 
VEHICLE ENDS AT 2PM - per Police Order.  Any vehicle left will have to stay until the police give the all-clear to allowing 
vehicle access onto Wilton Drive, which will be between 11:30pm and 12:30am Saturday night.  Permits are not 
guaranteed and can be requested by emailing parking@stonewallpride.lgbt with your company name, address, type of 
vehicle and reason for the waiver permit NO LATER than Tuesday June 13th, 2023. 
 
On the day of the event, there will be a $20.00 flat rate (all day) to park in any of the official parking lots. However, 
employee parking permits may be purchased in advance for $10.00 (valid only in the official parking lots listed below). 
To purchase a $10.00 employee parking permit, (cash only) please stop by the Park Wilton Manors office at 517 NE 21st 
Court, Wilton Manors (located in the Gables Wilton Park building), Monday-Friday 10am-5pm. Please present a valid 
employee ID or employment letter. Employee discounted permits must be obtained by Thursday June 15th by 5:00pm. 
When parking in one of our official parking lots, permits MUST BE displayed face up on your dashboard to avoid 
receiving a citation. Please Note: Parking is first come first serve and there is no guarantee of availability of parking 
spaces even with permits. 



 

Official parking lots: 
 Hagen Lot—2020 Wilton Drive  
 Richardson Lot—1937 Wilton Drive  
 8th Terrace Lot- NE 8th Terrace and NE 26th Street  
 Municipal Complex—2100 N Dixie Hwy (Hours: 2pm-4am) *Please be aware of the operation hours in the 

Municipal Complex. Vehicles must be removed by times stated, or they will be ticketed and towed. 
 

With this letter is a map that shows how Wilton Drive, side streets and business lots are affected with closures that start 
Wednesday morning and increase each day with Saturday 4am being fully closed.  Several side streets are also closed on 
Friday, and this restricts access to some business parking lots. 
 
The Shoppes will have limited employee parking, and no customer parking, with access by permit only with entry NO 
LATER than noon and autos may not leave till police give the all-clear for vehicle exit which will be between 11:30pm 
Saturday and 12:30am Sunday morning.  Shoppes’ business owners/managers contact parking@stonewallpride.lgbt for 
your restricted parking passes for staff no later than Tuesday June 13th and provide company name, address on Wilton 
Drive and number of passes.  Passes will be provided to the business who have the responsibility to provide them to 
their staff. 
 

Please let your staff know that if they decide not to take advantage of parking in one of the official lots, we strongly 
discourage them from parking in any unauthorized or non-designated area. Illegally parked vehicles will be ticketed 
and/or towed during Stonewall weekend.  
 
Individuals with handicap parking placards are required to pay for parking in any of the official parking lots.  
 
If you have any questions about Stonewall or road access and how it affects you, please email Stonewall Pride Inc 
at stonewall@hotspots.lgbt for clarification no later than Tuesday June 13th. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Stonewall Pride Inc & Park Wilton Manors 
 

 


